Information Wars –
How Fake News and Disinformation Have Been Weaponized in the Hong Kong Protests
Young girls offering sex to protesters: Fanny Law

Fanny Law (left) and Avery Ng speaking on RTHK’s Backchat programme on Monday.
Photo: RTHK
Hong Kong leader Carrie Lam warns of ‘fake news’ after top adviser’s free sex allegation
No protesters killed during police actions, Hong Kong government says, as it slams ‘malicious’ rumours swirling about deaths during mayhem at MTR station
San Uk Ling gang rape?
非常不願意相信811被捕女手足在新屋嶺被輪姦一事是真的。

「這不可能發生，這不是真的。希望是炒車，希望是集體炒車。」

儘管是渾身發抖、胃痛反胃作嘔，還是不斷這樣告訴著自己：希望是炒車吧。

但有甚麼是不可能發生的？牠們有甚麼醜陋、卑劣的事情是做不出的？

其實自從畫家被捕提堂，提到有操內地口音的人員把弄他下體一刻起，有很多念頭已經在我們心中萌芽，只是不願意相信。

我們不願意相信，警察會對著市民、甚至市民的頭部肆意開槍，結果在今天，這是常態；
之前我一直不能相信新屋嶺有強姦情況。
昨晚我的社工同學，告訴我他一手接觸到這個案子，他好難好難接受，心情極度沉重。我聽完這段完全接受唔到。

個case已經無得fact check返，現由家人同社工協助，正預備送出去國。
而且個女仔表示佢見證是有幾位女仔都有相同情況。

我好相信我那個社工朋友不會老作我唔知道後簡直唔想。
如果大家出去發夜，見到女仔可能會被報，盡最大能力保護她。
Jacky Lim 林鴻達
Yesterday at 8:30 AM • 🌟

811 新屋嶺有女志士被非禮、強姦、輪姦單嘅，你唔唔駛做所謂嘅 facts check (新聞專業用字係 verification and clarification)，因為我喺上星期已經收到消息，包括涉及人數、年齡，大約受過喺凌辱，可以話雖然未夠「堅」但唔會係「流」。但跟咗兩日條「天線」無再俾新嘅訊號；而收到嘅料未達到我認為可以「放風」嘅程度，所以我無出聲。

雖然我唔係專業記者，但作為評論人都知道應該要遵守返一啲基本新聞專業原則 —— 收啲料未足夠「堅」就唔應該亂放聲氣。唔係唔關注嚟十幾位女志士嘅安全，而係要救人就一定要以成功救到為目標去進行盤算同策劃，唔想製造無謂嘅恐慌；更唔要而好似 金X 之類為求呃 Like，甚至加個「未 fact check」呢啲不負責任嘅字眼而胡亂放消息。

我呼籲條「天線」重新再俾訊號出嚓，俾我收又好，俾其他可靠嘅傳媒機構、議員收都好，總之唔可以俾佢班佢街逍遙法外。當下嘅 #港共軍政府 處置唔到佢啲，嚓緊我好相信國際社會必定會嚴懲佢啲。最重要
Disappearances or deaths at Prince Edward station?
太子站
有陰陽眼朋友話見到有靈體求助
個靈體一個係15,16 歲
但冇咩力講唔到太詳細

另一個係20歲 姓梁 住火碳
兩個靈體話想返屋企

所以靈探隊又出發
【逆權運動●Live】網傳今晚「毁屍滅跡」 少女太子站跪求港鐵公開8.31天眼片

【12:10】一名老婦亦被感動在3男女後面一起下跪，聲淚俱下高叫：「沒有暴徒！」圍觀市民和應高呼。
831太子站事件
有人企出黎話
朋友被打死
死者父母被禁錶

本影片轉載自Hong Kong Free Press Live
一切內容均不代表本網站之立場，未知資料是否屬實，本文僅供網友參考備份
TST volunteer nurse shot in the eye by a protester using slingshot?
懷疑服用眼藥水。配藥

最Hit
03: 子彈識轉彎？

尖沙嘴警署

受傷女子位置

這女子背向警署，而身邊有巴士站，所以她不可能是被射傷的。
稱彈珠傷示威者眼 高永文：不知誰射

【明報專訊】全國政協委員、食物及衛生局前局長高永文昨在於守護香港大聯盟「反暴力集會」記者會表示，近日暴力情況升級，市民及警方受傷人數都上升，認為任何暴力行為都要譴責；他主動提及有示威者眼部被「彈珠」所傷，被記者追問「彈珠」是誰發出時澄清不知哪一方造成，強調只是想藉事件反映暴力升級帶來的問題。
【香港示威女子被乱警击中眼睛 视力或严重受损】11日，在香港警方发出反对通知书的情况下，仍有示威者到香港多个地区游行，其间，暴力示威者在长沙湾警署、尖沙咀警署、湾仔警署总部等地向警务人员投掷汽油弹，袭击警务人员，导致多名警员受伤。当晚，香港一名参与示威的女子被同伴击中眼睛，血流不止。
「真相」太子站死人事件 「真相」

一開始放fake news出黎等人fact check之後啱再理。

但其實成件事好鬼，希望大家正視。

家屬會唔會係人減觀聲。
共産黨無咩做唔出。

黨鐵封站唔耐已經唔尋常。
唔交cctv更加可疑。
經過「北區醫院」事件之後，黑警錯手殺人唔出奇。

強烈懷疑有人故意放d on9 news出黎然後等人fc之後係fake之後啱理左。

喺深一層，其實不寒而慄。
所有fc其實都可以僞造。

而目前唯一可以check到將一個方法：
cctv
Facts aside...

- What narratives do these “fake news” reflect?

- Do these narratives mirror valid concerns?

- ⇒ Fiction is fake, but emotions it depicts and conveys are not. And more often than not, they have real world implications.
Celebrity cat Brother Cream got tear gassed!!
#HongKong #AntiELAB
This photo shows a different cat -- the owner of Hong Kong's Brother Cream says he is unharmed
Two Hong Kong school letters about student deaths are being used in a misleading context

Photos of letters from Hong Kong schools announcing the deaths of two students have been shared repeatedly to multiple Facebook and Twitter posts which claim the students were "killed to death" at a subway station in Kowloon on August 11, 2019. This claim is false; staff at the two schools told AFP that the student deaths were not related to events at Prince Edward subway station on August 11, nor of the students died before the incident; the Hong Kong government, Hong Kong police, the Hospital Authority, and Hong Kong's cell operator MTR have all separately stated there were no fatalities during the police arrests at the subway station.

The images of the two letters were published such on Facebook on September 3, 2019.

The misleading post's traditional Chinese caption translates to English as "bloody and cold.

"My son! Two brave young students have been proved to be beaten to death during the 612 terrorist attack by Hong Kong terrorists group members: community party members, gangsters and police officers. They firmly sacrificed. The brave like community party members in Hong Kong let by Carrie Lam's staff wear their black suits as new bloody blood has been added.

Refer to a screenshot of the misleading Facebook post.
New York Times employee

'Foreign commander' at Hong Kong protests?

The man in this photo works for the New York Times and is messaging journalists, not protesters.
No, this video does not show Hong Kong police shooting a female protester.
August 19, 2019

Removing Coordinated Inauthentic Behavior From China
Information operations directed at Hong Kong

We are disclosing a significant state-backed information operation focused on the situation in Hong Kong, specifically the protest movement and their calls for political change.

What we are disclosing
This disclosure consists of 936 accounts originating from within the People’s Republic of China (PRC). Overall, these accounts were deliberately and specifically attempting to sow political discord in Hong Kong, including undermining the legitimacy and political positions of the protest movement on the ground. Based on our intensive investigations...